QUINOLONE-RESISTANT ESCHERICHIA COLI IN POULTRY FARMING
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SUMMARY

Increasing bacterial resistance to quinolone antibiotics is apparent in both humans and animals. For humans, a potential source of resistant bacteria may be animals or their products entering the human food chain, for example poultry. Between July 2013 and September 2014, samples were collected and analyzed in the Moravian regions of the Czech Republic to isolate the bacterium Escherichia coli. As a result, 212 E. coli isolates were obtained comprising 126 environmental isolates from poultry houses and 86 isolates from cloacal swabs from market-weight turkeys. Subsequently, the E. coli isolates were tested for susceptibility to selected antibiotics. Resistance of the poultry isolates to quinolones ranged from 53% to 73%. Additionally, the presence of plasmid-mediated resistance genes was studied. The genes were confirmed in 58% of the tested strains. The data on resistance of isolates from poultry were compared with results of resistance tests in human isolates obtained in the same regions. The high levels of resistance determined by both phenotyping and genotyping methods and reported in the present study confirm the fact that the use of fluoroquinolones in poultry should be closely monitored.
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INTRODUCTION

Escherichia coli is a common commensal bacteria of humans and animals that, under certain circumstances, may become a troublesome pathogen causing serious diseases. In humans, it most frequently causes gastrointestinal diseases and urinary tract infections. Severe conditions include extraintestinal infections and complications caused by toxins produced by verotoxigenic E. coli (1, 2). In animals, E. coli may cause urinary and gastrointestinal tract infections, septicaemia and respiratory tract infections (3, 4).

Antibiotic agents that could be used to treat infections caused by this bacterium include fluoroquinolones, newer quinolones containing a fluorine atom. In veterinary medicine a large proportion of these antimicrobials belong to a group of drugs with the so-called restricted indication. It means that they may be used only if the causative bacterial agent is identified and tested for susceptibility to various antibiotics, with the results clearly showing that for the particular purpose no other suitable agent without such a restriction is available (5, 6).

Quinolone antibiotics with bactericidal effects were introduced in the form of nalidixic acid in the 1960s. This fully synthetic agent was discovered as a byproduct of research on antimalarial drugs. The first generation of quinolones (e.g. nalidixic acid or oxolinic acid) was used in humans to treat uncomplicated urinary tract infections caused mainly by E. coli (7). The addition of a fluorine atom and other components to the basic quinolone structure in the 1980s increased the effectiveness and range of action of these antimicrobials to involve other microorganisms (8). The first original veterinary fluorinated quinolone was enrofloxacin, introduced into practice in the Czech Republic in 1992 (7, 9).

Quinolones interfere with the synthesis of bacterial DNA by inhibiting bacteria enzymes of the topoisomerase class, namely DNA gyrase (topoisomerase II) in Gram-negative bacteria and topoisomerase IV in Gram-positive microorganisms. These enzymes modify the DNA double helix in the course of replication. DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV are heterotetramers containing two subunits A and B. They are encoded by the genes gyrA and gyrB (in DNA gyrase) and parC and parE (in topoisomerase IV) (10, 11). The development of bacterial resistance to quinolone antibiotics is a multifactorial process of both chromosomal and plasmid origin (12).

The main mechanism of chromosomal resistance leads to a change in the structure of the target site (topoisomerase II and/or IV) at which the antibiotic acts because of a point mutation. Most frequently, the target enzymes are changed close to the active site and/or their affinity to the antibiotic is reduced. Mutations leading to quinolone resistance most frequently occur in the gene gyrA, namely in the quinolone resistance-determining region. At a chromosomal level, the development of resistance may be
supported by reduced expression of outer membrane proteins or overexpression of efflux pumps (3, 10).

Horizontal transfer of resistance genes has also been confirmed, which is mediated by plasmids. Plasmid-mediated quinolone resistance (PMQR) genes contribute to quinolone resistance and the effect of their combination with other resistance mechanisms has been little studied (12). Since 1998, three basic mechanisms of plasmid-mediated resistance have been described. These include Qnr peptides able to protect topoisomerases II and IV; substances able to modify, and thus inactivate, quinolones such as a variant of aminoglycoside acetyltransferase (Aac(6′)-Ib) referred to as Aac(6′)-Ib-cr, and efflux pumps of the major facilitator superfamily such as the QepA efflux pump (13, 14).

High levels of resistance to quinolone antibiotics in poultry in the Czech Republic were reported, for instance, by Skočková et al. in 2015 (15). The authors studied resistance to selected antibiotics in samples collected from fresh meat (pork, poultry, beef, and venison) bought at retail store. The highest rates of resistance to all tested antibiotics were detected in poultry samples; the highest resistance levels were observed for quinolone antibiotics (nalidixic acid, 55%; and ciprofloxacin, 38%) and ampicillin (55%) of the beta-lactam family. The 2012 European Food Safety Authority annual report (16) on antimicrobial resistance in indicator bacteria from humans, animals and foods in EU member states analyzed data on resistance of the above bacteria including E. coli to selected antibiotics. For poultry (Gallus gallus), resistance to ciprofloxacin was detected in 52% of the tested E. coli strains, the highest level among all antibiotics included in the analysis.

An increase in bacterial resistance to fluoroquinolones is also apparent in the human population. Data from the European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance Network (EARS-Net) (17) showed that in 2001 8% of E. coli strains were resistant to fluoroquinolones in the Czech Republic. Over the following 12 years, the level of resistance increased to 22% in 2013 (17). The EARS-Net database maps and data from 2013 suggest that in more than a half of the participating European countries (e.g. France, Germany or Scandinavian countries) from 10% to 25% of human E. coli isolates were resistant to fluoroquinolones. In the remaining countries (e.g. Poland, Spain or Italy) the rates were higher ranging from 25% to 50%. Data from the University Hospital Olomouc obtained in 2013–2014 showed levels of E. coli resistance to quinolone antibiotics that were lower than the mean European levels in 2013. The E. coli resistance was 13% for ciprofloxacin and 16% for ofloxacin; the highest resistance level (20%) was observed in oxolinic acid (data not published).

Low levels of plasmid-mediated resistance were reported in 2011 comprehensive study by Veldman et al. (18) summarizing the numbers of samples from the Czech Republic. However, significantly higher numbers of qnrB and qnrS genes were observed in Salmonella enterica isolates. All of the above five genes were present in this bacterial species.

The prevalence of PMQR genes in humans in the Czech Republic was studied by Huisčková et al. in 2012 (19). This was the first study aimed at detecting qnr genes in clinical isolates in the Czech Republic. In clinical samples collected from University Hospital Olomouc, the presence of qnr genes was detected in 56 out of 100 extended-spectrum beta-lactamase (ESBL)-positive Klebsiella pneumoniae isolates; in all cases, qnrB genes were identified.

Studies of clinical isolates from European countries (Norway, Sweden, France, Spain) often reported lower frequency of qnr genes than aac(6′)-Ib-cr. While qnr genes do not exceed 10%, the prevalence of the aac(6′)-Ib-cr gene ranges from 16% to 52%. Generally, higher rates of the two genes are observed in ESBL-positive strains (20–22).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Over the years 2013 and 2014, samples for detection of E. coli were collected from two sources – environmental samples from poultry houses (broilers Gallus gallus) and cloacal swabs from market-weight turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo f. domestica). The samples were obtained in the Olomouc and South Moravia Regions. On poultry farms, environmental samples were taken from bedding using gauze shoe covers worn by a worker who walked through a poultry house. In the laboratory, the covers were put in peptone water, shaken and incubated aerobically for 24 hours at 37°C. Subsequently, the peptone water was inoculated onto MacConkey agar with ciprofloxacin at a concentration of 0.05 mg/L of the medium (Trios, Czech Republic) which was incubated aerobically for 24 hours at 37°C.

Turkey cloacal swabs were collected at slaughterhouses in vivo prior slaughter using swabs with culture medium (Amies transport medium with activated charcoal; Trios). After delivery to the laboratory, the swabs were directly inoculated onto MacConkey agar with ciprofloxacin at a concentration of 0.05 mg/L of the medium (Trios), which was incubated as above.

Suspected E. coli isolates grown on the agar with ciprofloxacin were analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS (Biotype Microflex, Bruker) to identify the species. Confirmed E. coli strains were reinoculated onto Mueller-Hinton blood agar (Trios) and tested using a microdilution method (Trios) for resistance to selected quinolone antibiotics – oxolinic acid, ofloxacin and ciprofloxacin. The plates with antibiotics were incubated aerobically for 24 hours at 37°C according to the 2014 EUCAST criteria (23). As quality controls, reference strains of E. coli (ATCC 25922; ATCC 35218) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC 27853) were used. The results were assessed using clinical breakpoints. A total of 212 E. coli isolates were examined (126 environmental samples from poultry farms and 86 isolates from turkey cloacal swabs).

In the 86 E. coli isolates from turkey cloacal swabs, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and sequencing methods were applied to detect the presence of PMQR genes. Total DNA was extracted by boiling. The obtained isolates were tested by PCR for the presence of the following PMQR genes: aac(6′)-Ib-cr, qepA, qnrA, qnrB, qnrC, qnrD, qnrS, and oqxAB; the primers used were specified in studies by Jacoby et al. (24) and Literak et al. (25).
RESULTS

Resistance to individual quinolone antibiotics of the tested *E. coli* isolates obtained from poultry is summarized in Table 1. The highest level of resistance (73%) was found in oxolinic acid (the only first-generation quinolone). For fluoroquinolones (ofloxacin, ciprofloxacin), the resistance levels were nearly identical (53% and 55%, respectively).

When comparing resistance of isolates from both types of samples, a difference was apparent in case of oxolinic acid. Resistance to this antimicrobial was higher in *E. coli* isolates from the poultry house environment (86%) than in isolates from turkey cloacal swabs (54%). In fluoroquinolones, the resistance levels were approximately the same.

The presence of PMQR genes was tested in 86 *E. coli* isolates from turkey cloacal swabs. The genes were confirmed in 50 samples (58%). The *qnrB* and *qnrS* genes were found in 16 (19%) and 45 (52%) samples, respectively. Both genes were confirmed in 11 (13%) samples.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tested antibiotics</th>
<th>Breakpoints</th>
<th>Resistance of environmental <em>E. coli</em> (N=126)</th>
<th>Resistance of turkey <em>E. coli</em> (N=88)</th>
<th>Total resistance of <em>E. coli</em> (N=212)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oxolinic acid</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>54%</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofloxacin</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciprofloxacin</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Populations of animals, in particular poultry, are considered one of potential sources of multidrug-resistant bacteria threatening humans, including bacteria with plasmid-mediated resistance genes (27, 28).

The levels of resistance of *E. coli* strains isolated from poultry to quinolone antibiotics determined by the present study are consistent with those commonly seen in European countries. The resistance levels of our samples to quinolone antibiotics ranged from 53% to 73% and were thus similar to those reported in 2015 by Skočková et al. (15), who reported 55% resistance to nalidixic acid and 38% to ciprofloxacin in poultry as compared with other European countries. The *qnrB* and *qnrS* genes were detected in 19% and 52% of the tested samples, respectively. In a 2011 study comprising 13 European countries (including the Czech Republic), Veldman et al. (18) determined plasmid-mediated resistance of *E. coli* and *Salmonella enterica* strains from animals, humans, foods and the environment between 1994 and 2009. The presence of PMQR genes in *E. coli* reported by the study is not consistent with the present results. Similar to our findings, the authors failed to confirm the presence of *qnrA*, *qnrD* and *aac(6’)-Ib-cr* genes but did find *qnrB* (1%) and *qnrS* (15%) genes. However, the percentages were higher in the present study, namely 19% for *qnrB* and 52% for *qnrS*.

In the UK study described by Gosling et al. (30) the presence of PMQR genes was confirmed in *E. coli* isolated from turkey but the rates were different. Whereas both the present study and the European study by Veldman et al. (18) showed higher frequency of the *qnrS* gene, the UK study reported *qnrB* and *qnrS* genes in 4% and 2% of samples, respectively. The British authors also detected the *aac(6’)-Ib-cr* gene in 1% of samples.

In 2012, *qnr* of the PMQR genes was confirmed by Husičková et al. (19) in clinical isolates obtained from University Hospital Olomouc patients. The rates were relatively high, namely 56% of *qnrB*-positive isolates of *Klebsiella pneumoniae* were also ESBL-positive. This is in contrast with European studies showing generally lower percentages of *qnr* genes in clinical isolates of ESBL-positive strains (4% in Spain or France and 9% in Norway or Sweden), but higher levels of the *aac(6’)-Ib-cr* gene (16% in Spain, 23% in France and 52% in Norway or Sweden) (20–22).

The high levels of resistance determined by both phenotyping and genotyping methods and reported in the present study confirm the fact that the use of fluoroquinolones in poultry should be closely monitored. These antimicrobials should be used as little as possible as drugs with limited indications.

The presence of PMQR genes in both animals and humans is suggestive of potential horizontal transfer of the resistance genes between strains (18, 20–22).

Potential transfer of resistant bacteria from poultry to humans was studied by van den Bogaard et al. in the Netherlands in 2001.
isolates obtained from poultry, resistance to oxolinic acid, ofloxacin and ciprofloxacin was detected in 73%, 53% and 55% of the isolates. Higher levels of resistance were observed in environmental isolates (poultry houses) as compared with those from turkey cloacal swabs. The resistance to quinolones was significantly higher in E. coli isolated from poultry as compared with human isolates obtained in the same region. In 58% of the tested strains from animals, plasmid-mediated quinolone resistance genes were present. The qnrB and qnrS resistance genes were detected in 19% (16/86) and 52% (45/86) of the samples. Both genes were simultaneously present in 13% (11/86) of the samples.
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